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z684. January. Gisom' aaipst GRANt Of Rothiesmaiii.

ROBERT IB~SON of Linw having pursued trant of kthisinains for pay-
anent of a sum cobtained in his' father's bond, as behaving hhiself is heir to his
father, by intromqssion with the mails and duties of, the lands wherein- his fa-
ther died iif al for te deender, Thati he culd not be liable upon
thai fassive -it1e,beaie u sAs 1lir Was 'denudes by' 1x ireJ Epprisings, long
bifbf lif decea se,'aibf thd Idefeider ebutitsble to the comprisers for any intro-
mission.he had with the rents. Anszwered, That the defender's father having
continued in the possession of the lands during his lifetime, notwithstanding of
the expired apprisings; antd he having continued his father'possession; it must
infer a behaviour as heir against him, unless he had obtained a right or war.
rait from the ompriss iaretilit before his ihtironition. THE LORDs re-
pelled the defences, and fbiibudlti defender's int-romtissii with the rents of
the lands, wherein his fathetredinfeft and ift posseision, did infer a behavi-
,ur as heir agixit him, unlis'lie had intiomitted by a warrant or right from
the comprisers.

Fol. Dic. v. . 7. Sir PatrickWome M v. r.No $49

No I.
A party's iri-
tromission
with the rents
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applisings.

SECT. 11.

littromissio6with the Heirship lovetblet.

t 2 JudY 9. GRANiEtR aairnst GRANDrEK.
No ti.

GRANOERl pursues his brother dranger, as heir to his father, at tMe least as
having behved hinself as heir to his father, by intromission with his heirship
goods, to possess ffh ii ihistath and to varrand him. At war ekrepid, That
their defunct faih dying ait the -both, his escheat was taken, and declarator
obtained ther iht adthis adfender Obtained right from the donathIr. It was
replied That befdie th'6 gift of eschtAt and declarator, this defender being
apparent heir, had intromitted with the beirship. It was answered, That the'

- gobds being the donatar's gear by the rebellion, albeit he had intromitted, yet
he was Aebtor to the donatar, and so could ht pertain to him as heir. There-

ore, repelled the exception, i trespect- ofthe 1l.
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